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December16, 1952

B-1.1

on.

illiam

Langer

United States .Senate
Dear Senator Langer:
Your letter ot December 10, 1952 tranamitted .a copy o-t a
resolution
adopted Decelilber 2, by the Board or C'alllissioners
ot lleJCenzie
County I Barth Dakota., ursins the !Jlprovement ot the road approximately
seven miles 1n length extending east tram State H1gb.~ 23 to tbe west
boundary ot the l'ort Bertho1d Indian Beservatian.
It is noted that the resolution is directed to the District
Eng1oeer ot the Corps ot Bngineers, Department ot tbe Ars:/', V'ith the
request that the road be iJD»rov'ed as a put ot tlle road system necessitated by the building
of tbe Garriscm Dam.
In regard to the use~
Ped.eral•aid f'unds in tiDanci.Dg an improvement on tb.e road in which the County 'CClllllissionersare interested, the
west tour miles are included in the Pederal-aid secondary highway system
approved tor lorth Deltota, which establishes its eligibility
tor .im;provement with Pederal-aid tunds when i:equeated by the State and 11atched 1n.
an appropriate a1IOWlt by tunds under tbe control of the State.
We have
not received a request traa the State 'tor Pederal-aid participation
1n
the illprovement ot this tour-mile sect1011. !be east three miles are not
included in the Pedera.l-aid systems and, therefore, are not elieible tor
illpravement with federal-aid
tunda.

Weare forwarding ca»iea ot this correspondence to our tield
ottice having Juriadictim
o~ 1'ederal-a1d matters 1n lorth Dakota tor
its intormatian, and a.re returning the cagy at the resolution for your
riles.

)

Veey truly yours,

Collm1ssioner at

Enclosure

Public Roads

